
Nettingham Middle School
6th Grade Supply List

Dear Parents/Guardians and Sixth Graders,

Welcome back to Nettingham Middle School! You are about to embark on a new and exciting experience.
We look forward to a happy and productive school year. In order for you to be prepared for school in
September, here is a list of items we recommend for sixth grade. Please have these supplies by the first
day of school.

Please choose ONE of the following binder options to help organize and maintain your child’s classwork:
One 3 ring binder, 2-inch size - OR
Two 3 ring binders, 1½ - 2-inch size (one for morning and one for afternoon)

Specific Class Supplies General Class Supplies

Math Explorations:
3-ring binder, 1-inch size with 3 dividers and
white lined paper. This is in addition to the
binder options above!
Pencil case with pencils
One roll of colored duct tape

Chorus:
Plain black pocket folder
Pencil
Highlighter

Music:
Pocket folder
Pencil

World Language
Italian

Two tabs/dividers (will use existing classwork
binder(s) as determined by the student)

Spanish
2-inch binder with tabs/dividers & lined paper
Writing utensils

Fully charged, district-provided iPad (inside
the district provided case) and the charger
Earbuds/headphones compatible with an iPad
jack
Binder tabs/dividers
One 2-pocket folder to assist in organization
of homework and class papers
One package of loose leaf paper
Zipper pencil case that includes the following:

Several #2 pencils, standard or
mechanical
Blue and black pens, preferably
erasable
Dry-erase markers
Highlighters
One pack of post-its
3 x 5 Index cards

Two Masters combination locks for your daily
locker and your gym locker. Memorize your
combination. Practice opening and closing
the locks.

Optional Class Supplies

Highly recommend: An active and valid library card
Stylus or Bluetooth mouse - Can help ease your child’s navigation on the iPad touch screen

We look forward to a wonderful and successful school year.

Sincerely,
Your Sixth Grade Teachers


